-1- !H GBEO IU EXLOSION -i GB, WISE OOUl, VIRGIJI.
DEOIER 14, 1910.

BY J. J. RULmE

................ ...... .................*.
lA OF OO!Pm Al on OF PRPBt
!h c01 operatiii the m1ne is know as the Bond Ooal Oomp;
ii. 11. P. Brue, _ attorney of Wi.e, Virginia., is President, and Jude

W. H. Jond, also of W18e, Virginia., 18 Secreta,17 an Treasurer.
LOCAfIOlh

Th mine 1. located on the Clinch Va.lley Division of the Norfolk
ad Western Ral1wa, at a fla atop and 11 ding known as Greeno, in Wi se

Oounty, Virginia. Gftei 1ø 96 aile. southwe8t of Bluefield, We8t Virginia.,

and 8 m11ea northeat of Borton, V1l'g1iia. '!e tow of Taooms is one mile
80uthweøt of Greeno.

. PlviOUS BXL0IO!h
i

On )(rch ~ 190", there wa a preous exlosion in this mine at

whioh tim 6 me ..ere killed; " meii 8un..ed the explo8ion and waled out
of the mine.

Thel'e was also a small lanl tion of ga about 6 months

pftou to the exloe1on mider diaouedoJl but no fataU tlei resulted, 801-

thoug 1 t was rerted that severa men were slightly b1led.

n.D! EXLOSI91i
Th uploiioii occud at 9110 a.m., Weã.eada. Deoemer 14, 191G,
æid the la' boã.ea a:d 11 T1ii men weft out of the mine bJ 2t 00 a.m. of

Deemer 15.

E1ßht me were dead and four were 11 v1:ni oae of the lhi:n

belDg rather ba4. 'bured about the tace aD hands.

1'1 ve of the eIght

dead were bured, thre. were not. Two of 'the Un. me "1'8 on 'he Jlln
Slope, and two on the entries to the left of the Jln Slope.

ll 01 DlW):

Jam. BealTWI, Suprlnteideit,
Wl1li m:lobie, Klne FOl'8J
Arh I.al!., Driver

IU81e Ritohle, ac 15, driver,
:Le ROWla, Trip rider
Gerge 1I11el', iine~, Slav18h,
Oh1ea 'Ittaker, Compy VB,

Ohles Wl111am, MineI'.

'fotal 0 f 8 dea

lADS OF LIVDfG Al imQui UEI
Joli "Sw". alias Roden, V1ner.

lama itaenbvg, bad 'bured on hea tace and lwds. COmp ma
lolm .R1tl1. 8lav1øhmii itner.

G. E. Lehm, Uiner.
All of the me were Amrican, exept Where othe:rae stated. All
the tour 1"scued. _oept Rosenburg, ar 1J god health at preaen.
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liJlORIPlION OF MIDi

The mne has a slope entrace openlii out on the ralroad a.'l

allou' tipple height.

The slope f'ollows the dip of' the coal Bea whoh

18 qute 'Y1a'le. t At the _ùh, the .lope ha a Up of about 15 degrees
whle at .evera plae8 between the mouth ot the 8.lope and the face. the
dip 18 proba.b17 as great 8l 30 degree..

De .:tire ieJlh of the 810pe

18 about 2900 teet, &1 a. sbig1e air ooul'e parallele the slope end is on

the west dde of 1t OJ' on the left go1ng lnbJ'e. with a pillar of about 30
teet 1n width between.

fh8 air eourie 18 said to be parially olosed

1n places.

!B ia¡QIOJt
The exlosion ocoured. at 9.10 a.m.. Wednesda t Deoemer 14.

Pat Rar, one of' the 1'0ue party, was eta.ng at the door of the blaoksmi th shop about 60 teet eut of the mouth of the slope an d1 :rotly at

right &:les to it.

He 8tates that he he&1 a dull report. followed

at once by small pieees of coal rattling on the tipple root t and he con-

clUded that aa exlosion had ocourred 1n the mine. Re:r at once towa.d
the 810pe mouth, but before he had reached tbat point, a second reprt

ocourd.

A resoue pay wa formd and went into the mine at 10.30 a.m.,

Deo_er 14, and. b7 '1 l SO p.m. ha !'o"81'4 8 bo41es an 2 11 "ling men.
!h two living men were to'Ud on 'he Jla1n Slope aboll 30 teet apa1".

lre reicu panf foun the boa of Supt. iea. bacU bured,
lii the 7th East about 20 feet from the Dluth.

About 20 teet lnbi. of

1l. Beaml8 boa was the bodl of Chs. WhtakJ't oom¡ -, also
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bad bured.

At about 25 feet bibJ"e the boa of Mr. Whi ttaler the boa

of William Ritohie, 'he Ifne Formn, W' fo\D, also be. bured. The

boq of Mr. le8..t,-. was lling face l14 and the bac was bued to
the bone.

88Teni me from the 011nohtleld COJ'ratlonlø mines at Date,
Va., w1th fou r.soue apptus, arnTed a, the mine at about 1,00 p.m. on
the d&7 of the exloeion.

two ot the he1ite were used at a time an

the me mae 't tripe and &8s1 sled in briiiing out aome of the l1vlii men
and 'bodies.

!he.e appratus were WOI' zi't ll¥ the me who ha brougt

them trii Date b11 b7 vol_tee1' from 'omt s Oreek, Va. !ha ha not
pre"lous111led the appatus.
!h bodiea an li Viii me 1181'8 foun as designted on the sketch

map accomi:r this reporl.
'l upl081ol' evic1tii stv,ed 1i the '1"th But Entry. ll. Roeen-

bu:, the ma Wh wa 'bU1d. wa in 't Jln Slope gøl:n aner ii shovel
wi th Whch to WOl'k in the 7th Bat when the exlosion took place. He bad

been sent to tbat place b7 Sut. .~ Wh cll1Nd h1 to do some cleaniii up wol' 111 the 7th Eat prepato17 to Hai-ii woii in that ent1'.
ll. Rosenur wa foun, 11 vlDg 1n n.her badq b1Ued, on the the Main

Slope, about 75 teet outb18 of the mouth of 'the 7th But aD about 20 feet

Oltb7e of h1 .Lee iiwlai. tbe 'rlP Blder. 11&8 toad dead JI. Rolats
boa wa b1ld a: b 8di 11184 8Dd one 1_ 'fas broIl.. fh three men

1n 'l 7th Eat were \n aid lD1eci.
J. aecond rescue pan7 of 12 Il went into the m1ne abQ1t 10.00 p.m.

of Deoaer U. Oi thel r wa 1.78 tie7 le n 'I me at the mouth of the 1st
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"eat while the J'emlnlii 5 went dø toward the tUe of the slope to searoh

fuher. Whle the 7 me were ø1tt1:o at the mouth of the let West, thø¡¡
were surised to 8ee John SWede com wal1ng out of the let Wèlt. hiii naed

la on hi. head
Chrlea W1l11am an Arh i.ile were found dea at the point Ind.oated on the map about 40 t.et oll'breBoom Bo. i.

ft. Len wa foud

at 'he point indicate4, paially oo_cloUl. ftlliaDB an Les11e could

haT. 8aved theme1T68 ha they takn the.au l'te as John SWede an Lehm,
or ha theJ cu the l-inch rubel' hose coieoted with the comp.eed all"
pipe; this hOae wa only a 7&1" l1J boa the plae where their bodies were

fou. an the compressor wa riii aU the time.

Preeibl¥ John

Swede, Leli. Wl1l1ai and Leslie found a leak in the air 11ne Whch eZlled
them '0 exst When the afer-da filled the entJ' 5.d1 stel., after the

exloeloii. but In the daras beoam bewildered ai lost the looation Of

the lea In the all' 11i.

Le and Jolm Swede, who 'Wre in the let

\Veat with William. and Leslie, saved theelve. bJ goiii dow a room Which

wa drven thrug to the entry below.

!he tour talked with eah other

attel' the explo8101' and shook banc1 with eac other in 'he daJ'ess before

ther seprated. WLLL18J and Leslie were evdenly too imh exuted to

follow John Swed an Lehm.

!h 100m 40w ftich these two wen to

'he Bo. i Room 01' Paralel Heabig was opposite No. l Room on the 1st Wist,

an tU7 remained thel'e until the lIvent of the trip on the slope, Wh1e

the boUes were being reved from the Dine gave them a ømll øupPl ot
fresh air.

.Guø1e Ritchie. the 15 ;year old drivel', was toUD 60 teet

iab,. of the door across the If1n Slope Alr-cour.e whGh ioor 'l about 16
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teet 1ie of the lat West. Ths door opned. up the elope or out'b¡e a:

wa 11t úiurd \1 the force of the exloa1on.
Jolm BS:Usa pased. Gussie iUtebe as he was i-1dng bis w8:1 out
't-i 'tbs tresher &11" on the JIn Slope 'bd the dooZ", and the bo¥ wu

taat be1i øveHO b1 the atter-i ad was eang tor ass!ita.e. Joh

Il1l18l w.. f'oim ali'le at the pa .. the Jin Slope. his face lyng in

a. ømi nN8m ot water wlch waa l"ii clwn th. slope.

!he water

dotless assisted in sa"lng hi. 11t..
A 4ead im was found bib,.. the dooZ" on 1;he ilt .eet. whch dooZ"

oped lu¡- and prevented his escape to the elope.

Th mue ha 'been

pang the door in an effort to escap..
Th re&ou pany foun a dead Slan eh miner (MilleJi) at the bottom
of the "6th lat Rill" on Jfn 8lope at a. point about 20 teet 1nbie of the

8mall pu where 1ltia was foun allTe.
Th helt ru frm Date. Va. arrived abOl Ii 00 p,m. on the

da of the exloeion.

Th pa,. in Wh0h tbei Wel'e cam Gu:t about ., i Q(

p.m. of the da of the exlosion. Another resoue pa::¡ wen into the mine

about 10100 p.a. 8Z came out about 21 () a.m. !)oemer15.l:es8rs* Bro
aud OWen f1"mthe ltoiUe Station arived a short '$.e later, but e.er

all the DocUes and men ba been l'ecovel"ed.
He.s1"s. BJ' an OWen _de au 1npeOtlØl1 øf the mtne on th 15th

8Z then retumed to ltoXTlle. The,. were U helm"s. i wa tt1c. as it
wa DOt ne...ie.. slnce Teitlla1ilon ha been )lla1ly ....blish.de

lWWIOI' OF IfO.
two 10-' me, Pa1i 1l az Jf't Hall, lJo1Jh of wh we" in ti-6-

"seu. ;paJ."U... Wheh eite!'9d the mine 1metlatel, after the uploBion. 00eompl&d me wien I ma$ the exnation ot the mine on December 20, 1910.

We ued 010Ge4 11gltø entirely U. føun(l a.bout on6 dozen 8a.et~ laps of

varloua pattern 1ii the m1ii co8øaa. UIDg 1loh "ere the Dam. A. H.
on.

G.. ACl¡d & lest, and 1'ele¡t, none of "he weft 1n the best of ood it

probabq d1e to the f&ot the 'Ctable 011 ha been 'Ied. in them 1Iessrs.
Bai an4 Hall Garrled \b AoøoJd , Beat le ad I caned the Wolt. It.
Hall .tlled tht he had been woi-q i. the 810pe until a t. weeks before
the explealoD 1n that Whea the wea1;r becam cold and the "øweatn 01" drops

of'1l1st\Ue len th& Hot ot the mlae wor:ii:s, M ha left t.he mine as he
di4 lUt then conider 1t e&£e.

No traeesot the upIO$lon were v1s1ble to the eye on the tipple

01" at tbe lith of the 810); whch wu tiiered. with aqu sets. 'le
weather was quite eøld azul &$'eral liis of øti lay on 'the grund about

.~

'the mouth of the .lopø. Å stroug c:r1"ent Of cold. iiii- wa entering the
slope wieh wa th.e intak. as wa the cue wh the explQs1 on occur~ll

at several iihes of lee cOTered.f floor of the elope in plaes.
WeadTa$d dow the Slop. from 'th$ mouth. finding a very fa.lr

eum 4O to a point about 600 or 800 f..t from the mouth Where the air
8.1'P8lJ1'$d 1;0 be shon-alreuted.
anew parila.ll:r loaded

On enten:r th 7th Bat Crose Entr¡

cars were seen on the 176, Which cars ha been

parti&J1J' d$1"llGd b1 the noleie of the uploølon. At a point about

20 teet frm 'he mnth of ti ?'lii Eut l;he Wolf ~ showed a 3/4 inch
caP. and 011 prooeed1ii a ihon dl.1;aioe farther, the ga f1 'Nd in the lamp

aid flther prgrss lii tha't directlon wa impossible. slnoe we ha n~
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he1i'G' or aleot1"1o. la.

Th s entry is sa.id to be 4.0 teet 1n lengh

aa goe8 rapidly to the rise from the 178 1ibre øa would 'be euo a pl.e

as woulcl be ta:vo rable to the aocution of a 1age boa, of iaa. More0..1', it 1ø reponed 1iha' the roof 18 as high 88 18 feet at on8 point az

this oondtlon prevls tot' a d1øtane of 150 to 200 teet. lfs cant,
1n'te rot 01 'ihe eit17 wa e&1ed bJ the tallblg Of the roof and wa

said to be til of' gø at all tim.. fli8 -.1;17 ha not Deen work1ii tor

tw wee pl'mo'U to the exlosion &ad wae without an ventllatioa. All
the ".nttlatlon Whch the eitri ha, it wa itated. waø that denTed fro
the compessed air pipes an this ftS out off When the eti:~rJ was not 1n

operatloi.

Å puher maohine was foad ly1ii 1n this .nt'r.

~o me wen

said to have been bur but not fatall, 1n thi. entl' 6 montu previous

to the acoident by bruhiJJ out ga fro the face ot the entry by meas of
the oompressed air pipe. the aoi.le ba'Vi2 'beoome tued against the roof

an blowii the ga down on their ne4 la.
Thre W&8 a 11ne b!'ttlee Gtenng ba. about 60 feet from tbè
face of the .lope, .å1 OODSlde1"le water d1retly at the fae.

A rock

drill. which ha been Qed in d.lllng thNvgh a fault, was dismoted an
1y neal' 'the ecl of the water. Oonside1'ble gu was present over the

wa'Ger i:o the face of thl slope. Thre "as a qU&u:iJ tJ of 4Ø perea a.
mite, with oaps an tuG, in the O:rISC'"\ about 50 teet fro the face of
the elope, Wb0h ba beeii u8ed 1n blastlii 1'01. Thse ex,osl w. had

iit been U8turbed a "he exloslon.

!h fORe of the exloeløi. as show by tM displaced gob an
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~~ .

nopp1i, cam acr08s the 118111 Slope from the 7th Eat and ea.. Gu_ø1e

Bitolde. the Do, cb Tel', 81 ïâl1eÊl ~~ not knol dow the dOor
whch wae aho'l 10 teet oatbie of h1. !he door opned. up the ,lope or
oubye. ai wa 1n god order on the da of the einatioa. It waa a

free awluaJl dor.
!he 14 Weit, 011 Whoh lll'. Leii wu folD allv., wa quite ii
an dust,. 1n theft ft 10 mah ehale duet mixed with the ooal dust that

1 t wa liee.

!he 00801 dut in thie enta reeulted from. the prmous

ue of pir manes ther.. !here wa no evidence that the Tiol.nee
of the exlosion exend to the

west of the elope.

All of the roms on the W&st side of the 810pe went rapidl to

,he rise and In seTeral of them oonsiderale ga was foiid.
'fflLATlOlrs

A ima :t8: placed a8 8ho in the sketoh of the :mne worldiis

wa Qed for fttllatl:u p1poø.s.

Ths tan was ru exut1ii,the

Kan Slope belii an intake an 1'. )81'&1181 &11" coure the retu.. There

was bUt one all' o1Ueit an this travo1"e4 the entire mine woridng. Å
woode OY8I'' YU observed exeid1ii over the man slope a' about 40
teet trii ti moth of the 8lope, but this. wa. not lnuse. I was told.

that ti- mlre ourt wu about 27,00 teet pel' iinute. At 'he t1me of

maii the e.D&t1oii. then wa a vea good cU1ent of air goi1' doii
the elOpe '" & 41øt8ie of about 600 feet, but this did not find its war

into the Wo$i1l8 on Meoum of' the 4001" an bratt10ee being destroyed in

ma 1ndUAls. It wae not poeslble to obtain a meuurem' of the qwtit1 of all' ci1HUillDl.
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OQL SlM1
!heo 8" wo1'd 18 the Imlcl Se.. whch hen haa qu11te So

'Ylab1e 41p an 18 eut up 'b¡r _1"_ erodoa faut.. A Tel' pJ"om1nm
on le ieft .. the ,pre.' face of the Jln Slop. ltOrlaoi\ail¡r 1Jai

leue. of iea ftok m O1t the coal 111 pl... eMHIr m1IÛDg opeii1ilO1

4lftlcUit. !h.. 1.... of roCk are ..'e th1 .. th ... bv.t on.

1iicfte 1n Web..8 to as im as 8 or 10 t..t. 8I ioi-tl.. 0\1; out
the ooal en1rei,. In i.,ra pla" 'lJi ooal wa obiervc\ to have blf

mud from a' aa below 'hue 1'0k 1.... tor a oolderale distane,
the ... of the wo beiD meai1. n.ppnel 'b¡r .heft prope. J¡r røa
of the.e 1*k 1.... en'eJ'ii the ... tbe thi.... Tarle. fro 4to U

teet, 1n of COV'. onl abo one-ha of the ei'1H thtcia.. 18 iiiit-

able coa. W." 1 t ot for the faot that the Im'04.. Seam tuahe. coa1
of ratheI' auperlol' qu1t7. 1t wou be ree1"ed 'lpi-ttta'bi. b7 the preieie of the8. roOk l...e.e

fb rem of the lnear lIa... ot coal ai :rok ani 11l
place. the 8uaGf f&11112 ot the .hae rof le,... poeti 1n the root
Whch ar. quloklJ filled 'bi ga which 1. iit rea17 'Nved bi the oN1tl
ventllat1ii appll81oe.. 17 reaBn of the a'ove metioned cond tiou, the

mine is m1'l¡r clltløult to ventilate.
SYSqt OF WO~.s
Col 18 developed 'bJ a .lo dr...ii d1ret1: 4o the rather steep

41p of 'h 8eam to a 41ala:e ot about 30 feet. An a1r coure 18 drT&1
parallel to the Kaa SJ,pe au on th eaaot ot 1 t or let gol. lir-. Oft..
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ei1;r1e. aa nom are "urd d.reotll' eft the 141' Slop aud air OOse.
Th p1llar an Nom met'hd ot mlnl%1 wa ued, bat the ViOl" WQ no w$ll
pn3ecte4 111' tJou1;ed.. !here ft 110 map of the miae available mid a

1""Gh 8ketoh wae mae which 1s hereth tu1mi ttedt It is not 4f_ to aeaie

ht shs the mie wOrkDp an Tentl1atlon siøtem oleari..

AU eoal wa shOt off the solicit I wu l11toim. th.ug puoMr
mahines ha lasen 'Ueel at one tim rmd. one was 10"1UI 1n the 7th Ent.

Jlak b48t1.. pcder wa used in bla8ting 'the coal.
COO.t IOl i
The exlosion W88 a looal ga eiloelo11, o:ñgbia:U!I 1n the 7th

I&t and prø'babl, oa1l8d by the D&ke light of OM of the thr men who"

boUee were foud 1i ,hat entry lp1 tlDg the gas in the pooat 1ii the roof.
!he prima17 cause 1m haTe been the bloWl'! of the ga in the ca.nty in the

root" dow onto the iied 11ghts of the mea below in ai eftort to bJ' the

ga out of 1¡he en'1" by mean of a comressed air hoa. 01" pipe. !h8

p:r'Uce shoul be forbidden by law. I .. ki of on+a.eous tWe 111
which the explosion was lUoutedli started thrugh this pratl ce, ad in
anther reoent exloatoD.. there is atro l" deie ,hat the sam pra.otl0.

G8ed the iD1 t181 explosion.
fh u;los10D. cam acNS8 the slope frm eat to west as was

shOwn 1)7 the itoppng ble clow fro 1"ht to left across the 1le.lii Slope.
!bre W& 11 ttle or no co1dii or coal 01' dus' sinoe ,he Man Slope wa qute

-~

wet an the exlosion had __ pI coal dust '\0 teed ad prpate it.
n..e of the bodies we" bured aD Dlled; three were nffoca"ed..
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Ha it been possible to re"l$1'9 the tan. Williams øa Leslie might have 'Deen

sayed an poeslbli (Jusie Bltoh1e &i the 8la'Yøh Jut lliJe of the pu

on 'the Mall Slope. \fl111aul an Rltohe wold '\doubtedl7 have saved tbeir

11,.e. ha "hey ou the air pipe only en. prd tle: l:rm th-i.

ftt "he .111& hrem. William Rttohe. la the miae wa gaeøu
1. n1deiiced 'by ti .t. IIArW¥ .Ad. 'hKe",. it nle1l' lape whl* W~1'9 .foi-li.

.tile .~.i6~) 9 .i by the establ1 tiii lOt a oheeldJ1 boa:r on the Mam
Slope where he met all the emlor.ea when they entered the !Iæ at the

begimii of' the ehift.
!he State of VirgD1a bae no mine lupeotlon een'ee and "1'&q'17 the smaller mines a. not operated b\ aeeorde w1:t¡b, the beet
mining ~ractloe.

111'. R. P. :Bl"e gave all possible ass! stanee duriiig

tbe eination of the mine.

Reepeethlly sll ttedt

~.Ö'~
'u
iiln1. Eineer.
Pi ttø\lur, Pa..
A:\1guøt 12. 19l1.
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